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ECOLOGY AND BEHAVIOR
Absence of Genetic Divergence Between Western Corn Rootworms
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) Resistant and Susceptible to
Control by Crop Rotation
N. J. MILLER,1 K. S. KIM,2 S. T. RATCLIFFE,3 A. ESTOUP,4 D. BOURGUET,4 AND T. GUILLEMAUD1
J. Econ. Entomol. 99(3): 685Ð690 (2006)
ABSTRACT Thewestern corn rootworm,Diabrotica virgifera virgiferaLeConte (Coleoptera: Chry-
somelidae), is a major pest of corn, Zea mays L., in North America that has recently invaded Europe.
A loss of ovipositional Þdelity to cornÞelds has allowed the species to circumvent crop rotation as a
means of control in part of its range in the United States. Analyses of variation at eight microsatellite
loci provided no evidence for general genetic differentiation between samples of western corn
rootworm collected in soybean, Glycine max (L.) Merr., Þelds and those collected in cornÞelds both
inside and outside the rotation-resistance problem area. This result suggests that few or no barriers
to geneßowexist between rotation-resistant and -susceptible rootwormpopulations. The implications
of this result for the management of western corn rootworm in North America and Europe are
discussed.
KEYWORDS westerncorn rootworm,croprotation, adaptation,populationgenetics,microsatellite.
The ability of pest populations to adapt to anthropo-
genic selection pressures provides many of the classic
examples of evolutionary processes (Devonshire et al.
1998, Raymond et al. 1998, Ferre´ and Van Rie 2002)
and represents a signiÞcant threat to human health
and sustainable food supplies. The western corn
rootworm, Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) is of particular impor-
tance in this respect because it has a history of adapt-
ing to a range of pest control techniques.
The western corn rootworm is an important pest of
cultivated corn,ZeamaysL. Damage to corn is mainly
caused by the larvae feeding on the root system, dis-
rupting water and nutrient uptake as well as leaving
the plants prone to lodging, making them difÞcult to
harvest (Kahler et al. 1985, Levine et al. 2002). The
species range began to expand rapidly from the west-
ernpart of theCornBelt in the1950s, reaching theeast
coast during the 1980s (Metcalf 1983, Spencer et al.
2005). More recently, the pest has invaded Europe.
First observed near Belgrade, Serbia, in 1992, it has
become widespread in central Europe and continues
to spread into western and eastern Europe (Kiss et al.
2005) by both intracontinental redistribution and re-
peated transatlantic introductions (Miller et al. 2005).
A key factor in the emergence of the western corn
rootworm as a major pest of corn has been its ability
to confound control measures. For example, pop-
ulationshaveevolvedresistance to several insecticides
(Ball and Weekman 1962, Meinke et al. 1998). An
alternative to chemical insecticides is regular rotation
between corn and nonhost plant crops, typically soy-
bean, Glycine max (L.) Merr., in the United States.
This technique exploits the Þdelity of ovipositing fe-
males to cornÞelds, the univoltine life cycle in which
the eggs spend the winter in diapause in the soil, and
the inability of the larva to survive on soybean roots.
Eggs laid in rotated cornÞelds hatch into soybean
crops and thus the larvae die because they cannot Þnd
suitable food. Damage to rotated corn was Þrst ob-
served in 1987 in east central Illinois (Levine and
Oloumi-Sadeghi 1996). The area in which crop rota-
tion is compromised has subsequently expanded to
covermuch of Illinois as well as parts of several neigh-
boring states (OÕNeal et al. 2002). The circumvention
of crop rotation (“rotation resistance”) is associated
with increased densities of adult western corn root-
worms, especially females, in soybean Þelds (Spencer
et al. 1997, 1998, 1999b). Crucially, there is also an
increase in oviposition outside cornÞelds, including
into soybean Þelds (Spencer et al. 1997, Rondon and
Gray 2004). Eggs laid in soybean crops will generally
Þnd themselves in Þelds rotated to corn the following
year and thus the larvae can Þnd appropriate food and
survive. Unfortunately, the problem is less well un-
derstood at the level of the individual behavioral phe-
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notype. Laboratory studies comparing individuals
from “resistant” and “susceptible” populations have
not revealed signiÞcant differences in their attraction
to soybeans or their tendency to feed on them (Spen-
cer et al. 1999a, OÕNeal et al. 2002), in oviposition
behavior (Mabry et al. 2004), or in their tendency to
leave older corn plants (OÕNeal et al. 2004).
Computer simulation studies have shown that se-
lection of an adaptive allele at a single locus could lead
to the evolution of rotation resistance in a region
whereup to98%of corn is rotated(Onstadet al. 2001).
However, the lack of a clearly deÞned phenotype
means that, to date, a genetic basis for rotation resis-
tance has not been conclusively demonstrated. Con-
sequently, the hypothesis that rotation resistance is
due to corn phenology also has been proposed
(OÕNeal et al. 2002, 2004), although Þeld experiments
have shown that manipulating corn phenology does
not cause rotation-susceptible populations to oviposit
in soybeanÞelds (Pierce 2003). Furthermore, thewell
documented geographic spread of rotation resistance
from its point source in Ford County, Illinois (Levine
and Oloumi-Sadeghi 1996, Onstad et al. 1999, Levine
et al. 2002), argues strongly that the trait is genetically
based. For the phenological hypothesis to be true
requires that systematic changes in corn phenology
spread, and continue to spread, from the point source
in Ford County and that no such instances of corn
phenology promoting emigration into soybean pres-
ently occurs, or has occurred in the past, anywhere
outside the zone of spread. Notwithstanding the pro-
posal by OÕNeal et al. (2004) that the behavioral plas-
ticity model is a simpler explanation than a genetic
mechanism, a mutation anywhere in a gene control-
ling Þdelity to corn that disables that gene is a simple
mechanism that would lead to rotation resistance.
Therefore, it seems apparent that a genetic mecha-
nism causing rotation resistance is the most parsimo-
nious explanation given the current evidence.
Both the adaptation and phenological hypotheses
share the commonprediction that thephenomenonof
rotation resistance will not produce a general barrier
to gene ßow. Given that gene ßow seems to be sufÞ-
ciently high to maintain homogenous allele frequen-
cies throughoutmost of theCornBelt, at least over the
period encompassing the eastward range expansion
beginning in the 1950s (Kim and Sappington 2005a),
an absence of population genetic structuring is ex-
pected both within the region where rotation resis-
tance is a problem and between this region and the
surrounding area. However, circumstances can be en-
visaged under which this prediction might not hold.
Although an absence of genetic structuring seems
likely, OÕNeal et al. (2004) list several different terms
that have been applied to the phenomenon, including
“strain,” which implies a level of genetic isolation. A
degree of nonrandommating could occur due to a bias
toward matings between individuals emerging in the
same Þeld. Such a bias toward within-Þeld matings is
plausible because 1) female western corn rootworms
normallymatebefore leaving theirnatal Þeld(Quiring
and Timmins 1990), 2) adult males emerge only a few
days before the females (Quiring and Timmins 1990),
3) trivial movement by both sexes does not normally
exceed 10 m per day (Spencer et al. 2003), and 4)
females are thought generally to mate only once (Hill
1975, Branson et al. 1977). Because individuals emerg-
ing in Þrst year corn are the offspring of females that
oviposited in soybean (i.e., offspring of rotation-resis-
tant females), a bias toward mating within the natal
Þeld might translate into preferential mating between
rotation-resistant rootworms. Forces likely to coun-
teract this bias include interÞeld dispersal by males
and oviposition by rotation-resistant females in con-
tinuous corn where their offspring can mate with
those of rotation-susceptible individuals. The latter
situation would occur if the hypothesized mechanism
of Spencer et al. (1999a) of a loss of Þdelity to corn is
responsible for rotation resistance, rather than a pos-
itive attraction to soybean. Pleiotropic effects of an
adaptation to crop rotation also might promote non-
random mating. Pleiotropic effects on developmental
time that could skew mating probabilities have been
observed in associationwith resistance toBacillus thu-
ringiensis (Bt) toxins in both the pink bollworm, Pecti-
nophora gossypiella (Saunders) (Liu et al. 1999), and
diamondbackmoth,Plutella xylostella(L.)(Cerdaand
Wright 2002).
Where crop rotation is no longer effective in con-
trolling rootworms, an attractive alternative is the
use of transgenic corn producing insecticidal proteins
derived fromB. thuringiensis (Onstad et al. 2003). The
long-term sustainability of Bt transgenic cultivars re-
lies on the implementation of a refuge strategy
(USEPA 2003), which assumes random mating be-
tween susceptible individuals from the nontransgenic
refuge and any Bt-resistant individuals emerging from
nearby transgenic crops. Any local population struc-
turing could violate this assumption and should be
taken into account when formulating and evaluating
the refuge strategy. Thus, it is important to conÞrm
the predicted absence of local population structuring
associated with resistance to crop rotation. It is pres-
ently unclear whether any bias toward nonrandom
mating exists in association with rotation resistance or
whether any counteracting forces are sufÞcient to
maintain panmixia. Testing this prediction also will
determine whether rotation-resistant western corn
rootworms should be considered as a distinct strain,
genetically isolated from the wider population. In the
current study, we therefore undertook a Þne-scale
population genetics analysis of the western corn root-
worm in the context of resistance to crop rotation to
test the null hypothesis of no genetic structuring.
Materials and Methods
Sample Collection. Samples were collected from
seven sites in east central Illinois (Fig. 1) in 2003 (i.e.,
within the rotation-resistance problem area). Two
samples of 30 adult western corn rootworms were
collected at each site, one from a cornÞeld and one
from a nearby soybean Þeld. Samples from soybean
were expected to contain mostly rotation-resistant
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individuals,whereas those fromcornwereexpected to
contain rotation-resistant, and, potentially, -suscepti-
ble individuals in unknown proportions. Because it is
uncertain whether rotation-resistant beetles have en-
tirely replaced their -susceptible counterparts in the
problem area, a sample of 25 individuals from outside
the problem area (representing rotation-susceptible
individuals) was collected from a cornÞeld at Mon-
mouth in northwestern Illinois (Fig. 1) in 2002. This
latter sample was supplemented with genotypic data
collected from two samples of 61 individuals from
cornÞelds outside the problem area from Ankeny, IA,
andClark County, Ohio (Kim and Sappington 2005a).
Microsatellite Analysis. Template material for poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) ampliÞcation of micro-
satellites was prepared from a single leg per individual
in a 25-l 5%Chelex (Bio-Rad,Hercules,CA), 2g/l
proteinase K (Euromedex, Mundolsheim, France) so-
lution following Estoup et al. (1996). Dinucleotide
(denoted DVV-D*) and trinucleotide (DVV-T*) mic-
rosatellites identiÞed by Kim and Sappington (2005b)
were ampliÞed in two separate multiplex PCR reac-
tions. The Þrst reaction ampliÞed DVV-D1, DVV-D2,
DVV-D4, DVV-D9, DVV-D10, DVV-D11, and DVV-T2
by using a primer annealing temperature of 57C. The
second reaction ampliÞed DVV-D3, DVV-D5, DVV-D6,
DVV-D7, DVV-D8, DVV-D12, and DVV-T1 plus DVV-
ET1, an unpublished microsatellite identiÞed from an
Expressed SequenceTag database (K.S.K., unpublished;
forward primer, ATGAAATGCCCGATGAAAAG and
reverse primer, TTCCAACATAGTTGTCATCATCC)
by using an annealing temperature of 56C. Both multi-
plexreactionswerecarriedoutusingQIAGENmultiplex
PCR kits (QIAGEN GmbH, Hilden, Germany) accord-
ing to the manufacturerÕs instructions. The forward
primer for each microsatellite was labeled with a ßuo-
rescentdye, allowingPCRproducts tobedetectedonan
ABI 3100 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA). Allele scoring between this study and the
Iowa andOhio data of Kim and Sappington (2005a)was
standardized using a panel of common reference DNA
samples.
Data Analysis. Loci DVV-D1, DVV-D3, DVV-D6,
DVV-D7, DVV-D10, DVV-D12, and DVV-T1 were ex-
cluded from the analyses because they have been
shown to bear nonamplifying null alleles (Kim and
Sappington 2005b) that could produce misleading re-
sults. The number of alleles per locus and observed
and expected heterozygosities were calculated using
GENEPOP 3.4 (Raymond and Rousset 1995).
Several approaches were taken to investigate the
degree of population genetic structuring. A hierarchi-
cal F-statistics analysis in which samples were nested
within crops (corn or soybean) within zones (inside
the rotation resistance problem area or outside) was
conducted using HIERFSTAT (Goudet 2005). Ran-
domization procedures implemented in HIERFSTAT
were used to test the signiÞcance of population struc-
turing at each hierarchical level. Where signiÞcant
departures of F-statistics fromzerowere observed, the
hypothesis of allele frequency homogeneity was ex-
amined in detail by performing Fisher exact tests for
each pair of samples using GENEPOP. Potentially,
differentiation between samples from corn and soy-
bean within the rotation resistance problem area
could be masked by a high frequency of resistant
individuals in corn. Such mixing would, however,
produce a Wahlund effect, i.e., an excess of homozy-
gous genotypes compared with their expected fre-
quencies under HardyÐWeinberg equilibrium (Hartl
andClark 1997). Consequently, exact tests for HardyÐ
Weinberg and linkage equilibria were conducted for
the problem area samples by using GENEPOP.
Sequential Bonferroni correctionswere applied to the
P values for each locus or locus-pair to account for the
replicate tests over samples. Finally, the number of
distinct populations (K) present in the set of samples
wasestimatedwith theaidof STRUCTURE(Pritchard
et al. 2000). STRUCTURE was used to estimate
Pr(XK), the probability of the observed set of geno-
types (X), conditional on the number of genetically
distinct populations, K for values of K between 1 and
4. The programwas run for 106 iterations preceded by
an initial burn-in of 105 iterations, an admixturemodel
of individual ancestry and correlated allele frequen-
cies among populations. Five runswere performed for
each value of K to verify that estimates of Pr(XK)
were consistent between runs. The posterior proba-
bilities, Pr(KX), were then calculated according to
Pritchard et al. (2000).
Results
All eight microsatellites were polymorphic in the
Illinois samples collected for this study. The mean
number of alleles per locus and per sample ranged
from 2.82 to 13.88, and average expected heterozy-
gosities ranged from 0.24 to 0.87 (Table 1).Within the
rotation-resistance problem area, only one case of
HardyÐWeinberg disequilibrium (locus DVV-D5 in
the Flatville corn sample) and two cases of linkage
disequilibrium (DVV-D4 versus DVV-D9 in the Lane
corn sample and DVV-D11 versus DVV-T2 in the
Monticello corn sample) were signiÞcant after Bon-
Fig. 1. Locations of western corn rootworm sampling
sites in the United States. Figures in parentheses indicate the
number of individuals genotyped from corn or cornÐsoy-
bean. Filled circles indicate sites within the area affected by
rotation resistance. Open circles indicate those outside the
rotation-resistance area.
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ferroni corrections for multiple tests. This indicated
that the problem area samples were not composed of
mixtures of differentiated populations causing a
Wahlund effect.
The hierarchical F-statistics analysis did not de-
tect signiÞcant population structuring at any level
when all loci were considered together (Table 2).
However, at the level of individual loci, a signiÞcant
effect was observed between crops, within regions at
locus DVV-T2 and another between samples, within
crops, within regions at locus DVV-D5 (Table 2). To
better understand the detailed patterns of genetic
differentiation at these two loci, Fisher exact tests
were conducted for each pair of samples (details not
shown).At locusDVV-T2, these tests revealed that the
observed population structuring was largely due to
differentiation between the Monticello corn sample
and most other samples, rather than a general differ-
entiation between corn and soybean samples. Simi-
larly, at locus DVV-D5, the observed structuring was
driven by differentiation between the Flatville corn
sample and most of the other samples, rather than a
general differentiation between samples.
Finally, the Bayesian estimation of the number of
populations in the total set of samples did not identify
any population structure. All the posterior probability
was on K  1 (P  0.999).
Discussion
Crop rotation has been compromised as a means of
controllingwestern corn rootworm inpart of theCorn
Belt, apparently because of a loss of ovipositional Þ-
delity to cornÞelds by the pest. This study tested the
hypothesis that resistance to crop rotation does not
lead to genetic structuring. The data presented here
indicate that this is indeed the case. We found no
evidence for a departure from a single panmictic
population either within the region of Illinois where
crop rotation is ineffective or between this region and
the surrounding area. The possibility of departures
from panmixia was considered at two spatial scales:
1) between rotation-resistant and -susceptible beetles
within the rotation resistance problem area and
2) between beetles within the problem area and those
from the surrounding region. Within the problem
area, systematic differentiation between samples from
corn and soybean was not detected. This does not, of
itself, prove that rotation-resistant and -susceptible
beetles are undifferentiated. Potentially, differentia-
tion could have been masked by a high incidence of
rotation-resistant beetles in corn, to which they are
known to return (Spencer et al. 1997, 1998, 1999b).
However, a mixture of two genetically divergent pop-
ulations in the same sample is expected to generate
HardyÐWeinberg and linkage disequilibria. Very little
evidence was found for such disequilibria in corn.
Thus, within the rotation-resistance problem area
there is a single, geneticallyhomogenouswesterncorn
rootworm population. Finally, the lack of differenti-
ation between samples inside and outside the problem
area eliminates the possibility that a distinct resistant
population has entirely replaced a susceptible popu-
lation.
The observed homogeneity of microsatellite allele
frequencies between the rotation-resistance problem
area and the surrounding region is in keepingwith the
genetic homogeneity observed by Kim and Sapping-
ton (2005a) among samples of the western corn root-
worm fromwidely separated locations throughout the
Corn Belt. This lack of genetic structuring at a broad
spatial scale may indicate that the western corn root-
worm has a considerable capacity for long-range dis-
persal, possibly through migratory ßights (Coats et al.
1986, Naranjo 1990). However, it should be noted
that the time since the range expansion of this insect
out of the central Great Plains to the Atlantic Coast,
which began in the 1950s, may not have been long
enough for structuring to accumulate by genetic
drift. At a local scale, a bias toward mating between
individuals from the same natal Þeld could have the
potential to restrict gene ßow between rotation-resis-
tant rootworms (which can emerge in rotated corn)










DVV-D2 7.76 (0.3) 0.76 (0.02) 0.75 (0.01) 173Ð208
DVV-D4 6.82 (0.19) 0.71 (0.02) 0.7 (0.01) 219Ð239
DVV-D5 2.82 (0.16) 0.22 (0.02) 0.24 (0.02) 170Ð182
DVV-D8 13.88 (0.52) 0.88 (0.01) 0.87 (0.01) 210Ð252
DVV-D9 3.71 (0.15) 0.55 (0.02) 0.54 (0.01) 129Ð155
DVV-D11 10.12 (0.33) 0.86 (0.02) 0.82 (0.01) 174Ð214
DVV-T2 2.94 (0.06) 0.49 (0.03) 0.52 (0.01) 210Ð222
DVV-ET1 3.35 (0.13) 0.56 (0.02) 0.62 (0.01) 160Ð172
Table 2. Hierarchical F-statistics for individual microsatellite
loci and all loci combined for western corn rootworm
Locus FRegion/Total FCrop/Region FSample/Crop
DVV-D2 0.0036 0.0003 0.0015
DVV-D4 0.0029 0.0006 0.0041
DVV-D5 0.0003 0.0015 0.0104**
DVV-D8 0.0008 0.0019 0.0023
DVV-D9 0.0004 0.0023 0.0009
DVV-D11 0.0019 0.0018 0.0002
DVV-T2 0.0113 0.0131* 0.0045
DVV-ET1 0.0008 0.0022 0.0103
All 2.5 105 0.0012 0.0017
Permutation test probabilities0.05 are indicatedby *; those0.01
by **.
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and their rotation-susceptible counterparts (which
are conÞned to continuous corn). Potentially, non-
random mating also could occur because of pleiotro-
pic effects of an adaptation to crop rotation. Never-
theless, the data presented here indicate that a
combination of local dispersal bymales seekingmates,
females seeking oviposition sites, in addition to any
long-range dispersal are sufÞcient to negate these ef-
fects, if they exist. However, as is the case for the
general lack of geographical population structuring
(Kim and Sappington 2005a), moderate reductions in
gene ßow might go undetected if there has not been
sufÞcient time for signiÞcant genetic divergence to
accumulate.
The Þnding that rotation-resistant and -susceptible
western corn rootworms are indistinguishable at neu-
tral microsatellite loci is encouraging for the sustain-
ability of transgenic Bt cultivars. The primary method
for managing the evolution of resistance to Bt toxins
expressed by transgenic crops is the implementation
of a refuge strategy. Refuge strategies are founded on
the assumption that there is sufÞcient dispersal to
ensure random mating between pests emerging from
the refuge and those from the transgenic crop. For-
tunately, resistance to crop rotation apparently does
not seem to have resulted in local population struc-
turing that would need to be accounted for in a refuge
strategy.
Given the lack of general population structuring,
genetic markers for rotation resistance probably will
be found only at the gene or genes responsible, or at
tightly linked loci. Suchmarkerswould be valuable for
assessing whether rotation-resistant individuals are
also present in introduced European populations of
the western corn rootworm because crop rotation is
required as part of the response to new outbreaks
(EuropeanCommissionDecision 2003/766/EC). This
is especially important given the Þnding that new
introductions to Europe from North America are on-
going and fairly frequent (Miller et al. 2005). Genetic
markers for rotation resistance also would be of
value in understanding evolution of the trait in the
United States. Because of the manner in which rota-
tion resistance has spread, it is likely that suchmarkers
will exhibit a clinal pattern of allele frequencies. Such
markers are likely to be most frequent in and around
Ford County, Illinois, where rotation resistance has
been established for longest, and to decline in fre-
quency toward the edge of the rotation-resistance
problemareawhere there is likely tobegreatermixing
of rotation-resistant and -susceptible individuals. An-
alyzing clines of genes under selection has proven to
be a powerful way of examining both contemporary
patterns of dispersal and the strength of natural se-
lection (Lenormand et al. 1999).
An important advance in understanding rotation
resistance would be the mapping of the genes respon-
sible. This would clarify both the number of genes
involved and the strength of their contributions.How-
ever, this will require the identiÞcation of a measur-
able individual phenotype. In the absence of an iden-
tiÞable phenotype, it may still be possible to identify
variation in natural populations linked to rotation re-
sistance genes by comparing divergence between ro-
tation-resistant and -susceptible populations at many
polymorphic markers. Research along these lines has
been initiated in our laboratory. Markers linked to
genes subject to diversifying selection are expected to
show elevated differentiation compared with those
inßuencedbygeneticdrift andmigration alone(Wild-
ing et al. 2001). This latter approach will require the
comparison of samples that consist entirely of rota-
tion-resistant or -susceptible individuals.
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